THE SEASON EFFECTS ON TESTOSTERONE (T4) AND SEMEN PARAMETERS OF QUARTER HORSE STALLIONS IN SOUTHERN BRAZIL
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SUMMARY
The aim of this study was to evaluate some profiles of semen and total testosterone (T4) of stallions quarter Horse in stud-farm situated in Southern Brazil, during the 2008/2009 breeding season (September, October, November, December, January and February), and compare them with the months outside the breeding season (March-August 2009). 52 semen samples were collected from each animal, once a week. The semen was collected by colorado model artificial vagina method, the volume of ejaculate free gel, total motility, concentration, and spermatic morphology were evaluated. Once a month, the blood was collected by jugular venipuncture at 00:00, at 4:00, at 8:00, at 12:00, at 16:00 and at 20:00 hours, to determine the serum T₄. The parameters of seminal volume, sperm concentration and morphology were significantly correlated in the months of the breeding season, compared to non-breeding season. The highest amplitude testosterone (ng/mL) was detected in February (3,06±1,49) compared to the months of September, October, November, April, May, June, July and August. During daylight hours, the highest peak testosterone (ng/mL) was detected at 8:00 h (F=202,79) compared to the other times. It was concluded that outside the breeding season, the spermatic parameters from Quarter Horse stallions, in southern Brazil, are compatible to the parameters of equine fertility.
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INTRODUCTION
Studies with different stallion breeds show that the testicle dimensions and the season did not influence the semen quality parameters; however, they altered the ejaculated volume (BLANCHARD et al., 2001; LOVE, 2002; HENINGER et al., 2004; MAXWELL; JOHNSON, 2000 and VIDAMENT et al. 2006).

There is a European research which demonstrated that the spermatic abnormalities were reduced during the breeding season (Van der HOLST, 1975).
Although there are evidences that stallions spermatic production decreases out of the breeding season (BIELANSKI et al., 1982; BRITO, 2007). WRENCH et al. (2010), in a recent study did not discover differences between the breeding and the non-breeding season regarding to the ejaculated volume, the concentration, the total number of movable spermatozoon or the progressive motility of the ejaculated by stallions. ROBALO SILVA et al. (2007), evaluating some reproductive parameters related to the sexual behavior of equines in the North hemisphere, observed that the stud horses presented themselves less efficient in the fall and winter than in the spring and summer.

The spermatozoon concentration and the percentage of living spermatozoon, with progressive motility and normal morphology, were identical throughout the seasons. The average total volume of the ejaculated progressively decreased from spring to winter CAZALES et al. (2008). NASCIMENTO et al. (2008) evaluated the volume, the concentration, the motility and the vigor of the spermatozoon: the average of the volume of 77.2 mL, the concentration of 143.5 x 10^6 spz./mL, the motility of 76.1%, and the vigor of 2.6. Fertility analyses showed that the minimum limit of 1.8 x 10^9 viable spermatozoon, 50% of motility, and 60% of morphologically normal spermatozoon in the ejaculated are critical to the quality of the ejaculated, being the morphology the essential factor (FERNANDES and PIMENTEL, 2002). The progressive spermatozoon motility of 14.2% and the medium value of total motility of 70%. (TERRACIANO et al. 2008).

Reports from the literature indicate clearly that testosterone is essential for the maintenance and the restoring of the spermatogenesis in the testicles of adult equines (MATSUMOTO, 1989; WEINBAUER and NIESCHLAG, 1993).

The objective of the present research was to evaluate some profiles of semen and the total testosterone of Quarter Horse stallions, during the breeding season of 2008/2009 (in the months of September, October, November, December, January and February), and to compare them with the months out of the breeding season (from March to August of 2009) and to know if the semen of stallion Quarter Horse show minimal fertility to be used in breeding programs in non-breeding season.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Eight Quarter Horse stallions with proved fertility, from 6 to 13 years old, what follows the requisites of the manual to andrology examination and animal semen evaluation from the Brazilian Academy of Animal Reproduction (CBRA,1998).

The stallions were used to sport and remained in individual paddocks with grazing tifton 85 (Cynodon spp), water and mineral salt ad libitum. In the morning they received 2 kilograms of a mixture of corn and oats medium / medium and night 2 kilograms of alfalfa hay (Medicago sativa).

The ranches are located in the city of Palotina, Parana state, Southern Brazil, latitude -24 ° 17'02"S, longitude -53 ° 50'24"W, altitude 310 meters, average temperatures maximum = 28,7°C and minimum = 16,0°C from Parana Agronomic Institute (IAPAR, 2010).

The samples of semen were collected regularly at 18:00 hours, through the artificial vagina method, Colorado model, once a week, a total of 52 sample collections per animal were conducted, from September 2008 to February 2009 (breeding season in the South hemisphere) and from March to August 2009 (non-breeding season).

During these periods blood samples through jugular venipuncture were collected, once a month at 00:00, 04:00, 08:00, 12:00, 16:00 e 20:00 hours according to what SHARMA (1976) described, a total of 72 sample collections per animal were conducted.

After blood coagulation, 3 mL of serum were collected and stored at -20 ºC to later dosing of total (T4) testosterone through chemiluminescence [Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany apply the platform Automated Modular E170, Reference 05200067 190, sensitivity 2.56 ng/mL (8.88 nmol/L), Coefficients of variation intra-assay 2.6% and inter-assay 3.6% ] at Laboratório Álvaro, Cascavel, Paraná state, Brazil.

After semen collection, the gel fraction was rejected, and the semen was filtered in sterile gauze. The volume of the ejaculate free from the gel, the total (MT) motility, the concentration, the spermatic morphology were evaluated using a microscope with phase contrast in 200x (Olympus BX41TF, Tokyo, Japan) as described by Kennedy et al. (1983). The spermatic concentration was made in the Neubauer chamber from one semen sample without gel, diluted in the proportion of 1:20, and preserved in saline
formaldehyde solution 1% (HANCOCH, 1957). The total of ejaculated spermatozoon was calculated based on the multiplication of the concentration (x10⁶/mL) and the volume of the semen without gel. The spermatic morphology was evaluated through humid preparation (contrast of phase) proceeding from samples maintained in buffered saline formaldehyde solution 1%.

The analysis of variance was used to compare the variables: volume of the ejaculated, concentration, total of ejaculated spermatozoon, total motility and spermatic morphology among the months of the year and serum levels of T4 related at the times of the day. The post hoc comparisons were made using Tukey’s test. The serum levels of T4 related to the months of the year were analyzed through means and standard deviation. Statistical significance was defined as P < 0.05.

RESULTS

The semen parameters in and out of the breeding season are presented below: The Figure 1 show the volume of the ejaculate was higher (F=115,03) in the breeding season in the months of October and November in comparison to the non-breeding season, in the months of March and April.
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Figure 1. Ejaculate volume from Quarter Horse stallions during 12 months, in the months of the breeding season and out of them (2008/2009), in stud farms in Southern Brazil.
In relation to the spermatic motility (Figure 2) differences between the breeding and non-breeding season were observed, however, in the months of September and October there were the best improvements \( (F=14,301) \) and the worst impairments in the April and May.
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Figure 2. Spermatic total motility from Quarter Horse stallions during 12 months, in the months of the breeding season and out of them (2008/2009), in stud farms in Southern Brazil.

About the spermatic concentration variable (Figure 3), it was observed that in the September and October, July and August were better \( (F=6,0806) \) than the others months of the season breeding and non-breeding season respectively.
Figure 3. Spermatic concentration from Quarter Horse stallions during 12 months, in the months of the breeding season and out of them (2008/2009), in stud farms in Southern Brazil.

The total spermatozoa in ejaculated was higher (F=114,02) in the breeding season in the months of October and November in comparison to the non-breeding season, in the months of March and April (Figure 4).
Figure 4. Total sperm in ejaculated from Quarter Horse stallions during 12 months, in the months of the breeding season and out of them (2008/2009), in stud farms in Southern Brazil.

About the spermatic morphology, the perceptual of normal spermatozoon was better (F=65,531) in the months of October, July and August when compared with the others months of the season breeding and non-breeding season respectively (Figure 4).

Figure 5. Normal spermatic morphology from Quarter Horse stallions during 12 months, in the months of the breeding season and out of them (2008/2009), in stud farms in Southern Brazil.

The stallions’ serum T4 levels can be observed in figures 6 and 7. Figure 6 shows the basal, mean and maximum variations of the total serum T4 levels during the 12 months. The highest peak of T4 (ng/mL) was detected in the month of February (3.06±1.49) in relation to the months of September, October, November, April, May, June, July and August. Among the months of December, January, February and March there was no difference. The basal and mean levels there were no difference among the months.
Figure 6: Serum testosterone amplitude determined by chemiluminescence obtained from Quarter Horse stallions during 12 months, in the months of the breeding season and out of them (2008/2009), in stud farms in Southern Brazil.

In figure 7 the means variations of the serum testosterone pulses during the 24 hours of the day are shown. The highest pulse (ng/mL) was detected at 8:00 h \((F=202.79)\) in relation to the other times of the day however, there was no significant difference between 4:00 and 12:00 h. These data were not statistically different in and out of the breeding season.
Figure 7  Serum testosterone pulses determined at 00:00, 4:00, 8:00, 12:00, 16:00 e 20:00 h, through chemiluminescence, obtained from Quarter Horse stallions, in and out of the months of the breeding season (2008/2009), in stud farms in Southern Brazil.

DISCUSSION

In relation to the volume of the ejaculate and total sperm in ejaculate reach its peak in October, then declined until March, then, was improving by the month of August end of the non-breeding season (Figures 1 and 4). Comparing the volume of the ejaculated between the two seasons, it was observed that in the breeding season the averages were higher than the ones obtained out of the season. These data corroborate the statements made by BLANCHARD et al. (2001), LOVE, 2002; ROBALO SILVA et al. (2007) and CAZALES et al. (2008), who observed in their experiments the difference mentioned before.

Analyzing Figure 2, we observe that during the breeding season to total sperm motility was stable. Thus, in non-reproductive season there is a decline, reaching its worst performance in the month of May (F=14,301). Comparing the data about the semen motility, differences between the breeding and non-breeding season were not observed, these data are in accordance with the reports of several researchers as BLANCHARD et al. 2001; VIDAMENT et al. (2006); ROBALO SILVA et al. (2007) and WRENCH et al. (2010).

The spermatic concentration was better (6,0806) (Figure 3) when the semen was collected in September and October at the beginning of the breeding season, July and August at the end of non-breeding season, which is compatible to the results described by FERNANDES and PIMENTEL (2002) and HENINGER et al. (2004).

It was observed that the normal spermatic morphology had his best performance in October, July and August and the worst in the months of February, March and April corroborating the results of FERNANDES and PIMENTEL (2002).

The data signalize that the stallion’s spermatogenesis showed itself more effective during the breeding season, it is confirmed by the percentage of normal spermatozoon, which was superior in relation to the one in the non-breeding season,
reported by MAXWELL and JOHNSON (2000) and ROBALO SILVA et al. (2007), even though, BRITO et al., 2007 reported that the results are still controversial, thus more studies are necessary.

Analyzing the pulse amplitude of T4 during the months of the year in and out of the breeding season (Figure 6) it can be observed that T4 reached the highest amplitude in February (3.06±1.49) in relation to the other months of the year, which showed similar amplitude from each other. The Figure 7 show that the number of pulses of the T4 measurements. It was verified that the highest peak occurred at 8:00 h and the lowest peak at 20:00 (F=202.79). The findings related to the serum levels of the total T4 agree with the reports from SHARMA (1976), however VIDAMENT et al.(2006) concluded that the levels of T4 and other seminal parameters were not affected when in or out of the breeding season. In this sense BRITO et al. (2007), enhance with propriety that the differences between the equine breeding and non-breeding seasons may consist on differences of photoperiod, stress from heat or even though of food quality, these differences may enable endocrine changes related inclusively to the T4.

The stallions’ time of pre-coital was not measured in this study, and it was not observed disinterest in the mannequin (restrained mare), during the collections using artificial vagina, from any of the stallions.

CONCLUSION

This research concluded that out of the breeding season, the seminal parameters proceeding from Quarter Horse stallions, in Southern Brazil, are similar to the fertility parameters described by CBRA (1998). This indicates that in southern Brazil, the equine semen can be used in breeding programs in biotechnology out-of-season. The seminal parameters, as well as free T4 levels determined in the breeding season were superior to the parameters when out of the breeding season, it signalizes that the androgen levels are important for the spermatogenesis maintenance in adult testicles of equines, which confirms the reports by MATSUMOTO, (1989), WEINBAUER and NIESCHLAG (1993).
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